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NEWS' OF INTEREST. FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

M.M, ttUMAX TAKES ACID

Dot Tniier Beooitiea Despondent Orer 111

Health.

COMPELLtD TO GIVE UP HER POSITION

till Hflthrr Father nor Mother, hat
aPleasaat Home with la m- -,

lly Which Ha4 Ralaed
Her.

fcvldently despondent over her continued
Dora Frailer, a girl

who had been employed at the Blurt City
laurldry, committed auk-Id- yesterday
moraine by drinking carbolic acid at tha
home of William H. Chrlsman, 1420 Third
avenue, where she made her home.

Minn Frailer, aa far aa Is known, had no
Immediate relatives In thin vicinity, al-

though she had a distant cousin In Rulo,
Neb., and la thought to have had a half-tim- er

aomewhere In Missouri. Her father
died shortly after her birth and her mother,
Who had married again, died when the
girl waa S years of age. Since that time

h had made her home with different
families and alnce June, 190t. had lived
with the Chrlsmans as one of their family.

Lett Friday, owing to Mlaa
Fatler waa compelled to resign her po-

sition at the laundry, but when taking
her pay asked that her place be kept open
for .her, aa she hoped to be able to go
back to work In a few days. That the
position would be kept open for her-wa-

promised. Friday evening after aupper. In
company with Mrs Chrlsman, Miss Frailer
Went to sea tha physician who had been
Attending 'her, and from him secured tome
medicine. Monday the young woman, ac-

cording to Mm. Chrlsman, appeared quite
despondent and asked Mrs. Chrlsman to
assist her In drawing her will. Mrs. Chrla-nia- rt

tried to cheer the young woman and
asked her If she thought she waa going
to die. Mlsa Frailer answered, "No, but
t doA't feel very well and a person dn't
know when they are likely to go." Mrs.
Chriaman did her best to laugh tha matter
off and nothing further waa aald about
the. will by Miss Frailer until Tuesday.

LEWIS CUTLER
23

tt'abash.

MORTICIAN
PEARL ST."0"" vUm

Lady Attendant If Dastre.
I

" RAILWAY TIME CARD

t'NIOM STATION TEMT1I AND MABCT.

tbajtna PaelflJa.
t ' Leave. Arrive.
Ovarland Limited a 9:40 am a :l cm

Bllfornla Expreaa a 4:io rm a I.ao am
ailfornla At Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm a 6:10 nm
Corth Platta Local a 7:60 am a 6:20 pm
ast Mail a 8:66 am a 8:20 pm
nlorado f4peclal a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
leatric. tcai ....... ..o i ia pm d i:au pm

Lome F. press., I:t0 pm 8:20 am
Iuls Local (front

. Council Bluffs) I:1S am 10:80 cm
ihenandoah Local (from
. Council Muffs) 6:45 pm 3:80 pm
tkUaie, lUak lUa4 at Paclllo.

i BAfT.
Chlcaga Limited a 1:85 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Kxpraea ........a 7:36 am a 8:60 pm
Chicago Kx , Ixital bll:40am a 4:30 pm
LeS Moinc Express. ...a 4:10 pm bll:60amtie' Moines Local a 9:66 pm
Chicago Fat Epress..a 6:40 pm a 1:16 pm

WE8T.
Rocky Mountain Lim'd..a 7:10 am a 8:30 am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:66 pm
Oklahoma Ac Texas Ex. a 4:80 pm all: 40 am
Colorado Night Ex .a 1:6 pm a 1J am
tatcagro, Milwaukee St. Paal.
Chicago- Daylight Ex., .a 7:66 am all .00 pm
California-Orego- n Kx... a 6:46 pin a 1:10 pm
Overland Limned a H pm a 7:16 am
Lkleaca at Northwestern.
Lecal Chicago ....
r eat Mail
Jliaul 81. faul
Jaylignt Chlca! ,

..milled Chlcuao .
Local Carroll
ral HI- Fau.

all:4U am
...a :a pm
...a 7:60 am
...a :im am
...a t.H put
...a 4:10 pm
...a :3t.Din

1:46 pm
k:W) ant

lu:ou
U.Mi pm

:16 am
am

i:u6 am
al Hloux C 8t. P. o 1:60 pm :36 am

'uat Mall 2:60 pm
Chicago Express ........a 6:60 pm 4 1: urn
hiorfoia 4k Bonesteel ....a 7 :4 .m 10:36 am
Ltaeolo Long fine ...b am 10:36 pm
Casper Wyoming ....a 1:60 pin a 6:)6 pm

eedwood Lincoln ....a 2:60 pin 6 16 pm
Hastings-AlbU- m b d.bD pm 6:11 pm
Lwe M Okobojt Ex.. .a 7:66 am a 3:20

Uklaale CeatraJ. '

Chicago Express ,,..i...a 1:86 am al0:W pm
taioago Limited a 7:60 pm s l:t m
Minn. 4 at. tfeul E....b 7:26 am bll:a pm
Mlaa. a Si. Faul Ltd. ..a. 7:60 pm a :0a pm

Ntaaaarl PaelSa.
St Louie Expreaa a 1:90 am. a i 80 am
K-- C. L L. Ex all:l pm a : pru
talaagra Great Western. ;
0t. Paul. 4fc Minn a 30 pm a 7 11 ana
Be Paul Minn a 7:46 am a 7:66 pm
Chios go Limited. a 6:vo pm alo:W am
Chluaao Expreaa .'. a 6.06 am a : pro

WEBSTER DEPOT 1BTH WKMTER

Mlssoart pact tie.
Nebraaka Xxoal, via Iieave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 1:M pm btf.M pm
th!, St. Paal, Mlaae.l!a as

Oaaaka.
Twin City Passenger. . .b :U am b :10 pn
IMou City Passenger. ..a 2:00 pra all:) am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b aut

i

I'HLIKGTON aTATION-lO- TH Jk MASON

Sarltasrtwsu
Denver A California.
Kor,hwst Expreaa
Nebraska pulita ....
Lincoln Fast Malt..

Leave. Arrlva
..a 4:10 pm a 1.30 pm
..All. 10 pm a 6:o pm
..a 6:60 am a 7:40 pm
.u i pm au:vo pm

I t. Crook Plaitsir.'th.b 2.61 pm al'"46 am
Sellevue A Plattsm'th..a 1 ') pin b .tn
IMIievue & I'so. juno....a i:u am
iiellevue as Pao. Junc....ali:16 piu
lieuvrr urano a ciu am
Chicago Special . ..a T:X am
Chicago Exprvna a 4.00 pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Hyer t...a 6:06 pm a 7:26 pm
Iowa Local a :I6 am al0:68 pm

Express a 4:46 pm all am
Kansas city & uu Jo..aio:4i pm a t:i amjanui uiy c ei. jov..a 1:1 am a b.uq pm
tvaosaa iuy ou u..a t:o pin

pin

;6t

7:10

pm

A daily b dally except Sunday, d daily
scpi Daiuru) oauy cxvspi aeonoay.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

iiUdPAGHIE GERERjlLE
TRANSATlANTIaut

rTh Line, New Tark t Parle. Mi Unya
miuiisi biwt xnnsansj at iv a, as.
traliiu A. IT. L Lmlu Bpt f.
li.IH Auf. M. L BrU(n ll. 14.
rearaln As(. U. La Bule Spt. It

M. swiirs. aiautM iiUvnt aae uJ'irf
. al uasanr sutt iu tiKmiiufuwii: iii,iii4 uilu. 4 aiarrM4Mlol rbira re twin-c- i tc&marfc

, a. fry a. mmch Aai wias K. a, itui I
trot. Luta Km, sua rim NaltMal ttoak. C

1 kmkMiwc, Aast c. k L r. a a., laai
rtnsi ana, 4. k. Akkatt.' Aeat Vaa.s aM

LBCCAb NOTICE!,

. Nwtlea ( ladebtedneaa.
AH existing debts of Omaha Live Stock

'Commission company, on the JJ day ofAcgusi. lsul, amounted to the aaiin of
notning.

1. B. BLANCH A RD. Prealdent.
E. ft Wt.riTKhOoK.
F. 8 CO WO II U
W. B. ri'UIKE.llalog a Majority of Board of Directors.

when she again broached the matter and
Mrs. Chrlsman auln staved the matter
off by telling the young womar that le
knw of a neighbor friend who had a
booh containing forma of wills and that
ahe wnruld g"t It for her later. This ap-

peared to satisfy the young woman and ahe
dropped the matter. Tuesday night ahe
retired to bed apparently somewhat " Im-

proved In health and spirits
Yesterday morning after breakfast Miss

Frailer, who assisted In washing the
dishes, to enquiries from Mrs. Chrlsman,
stated she felt much better and hoped to be
able to go bark to work in a day Or so.

Mrs. Chrlsman. who had Borne business
down town, left the house about o'clock,
after requesting the young woman to watch
that the children did not play around the
well, Shortly after Mrs. Chrlsman left
the house Miss Frailer placed an old door
over the opening to tha well, went back
to the house, drank the contenta of a two-oun-

bottle of carbolic acid which she
found In the pantry, and then staggered
from the house towards the next lot where
she sank unconscious In a shed. In this
condition ahe waa found by the
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Chrlsman, who at
once railed In several of the neighbors.
Miss Frailer was carried home and Cor
oner Treynof and Dr. Tubba notified. They
both reached the place In a short while
but the young woman was past relief and
died shortly after their arrival.

Recently Miss Frailer had repeatedly as-

sorted that If anything happened to her
ahe desired to leave such few personal be-

longings aa she possessed to Mrs. Chrls-
man. When the neighbors carried her
unconscious form Into the house they dis-

covered In the bosom of her dress a letter
addressed to her cousin, Mlsa Rose Mann
at Rulo, Neb. The letter which had ap-

parently been started after the young
woman had drank the acid, was badly
scrawled and almost Illegible and broke off
suddenly without being signed. It seemed
that the young woman attempted to aay
"I thought I would write you a few line
to let you know you won't fee me and I
don't want any of my people to get
any(thlng). I want Alta" Here the writ-
ing ended. Alta (a the Christian i "Tie of
Mrs. Chrlsman and It Is supposed, 'hat the
young m om in Intended to say : tat she
desired Mrs. Chrlsman to get her few be-

longings.
Miss Frailer had planned on paying her

cousin In Nebraska a visit before return
lng to work at the laundry.

i Mlsa f railer s Deionginge consisiea oi a
few articles of Inexpensive Jewelry, her

i clothing and a small sum of money, saved
from her wages. She was a young woman
who bore an excellent reputation and was a
constant attendant at the Baptist church
mission. That she had taken her own life
proved a great surprise to those who were
acquainted with her.

SIMPSON HAS CRIMINAL RECORD

Alleged Holdar Maa Has Served Time
la Nebraaka.

Alexander Simpson, arrested on suspicion
of being one of the men who held up
Fry'a saloon near tha transfer depot Mon-

day night, has been Identified as Alexan
der Chapln, who was-- ' sentenced to the
Nebrasak state penitentiary at Lincoln for
fifteen years for complicity In the at
tempted murder of an old man named
Adam Kaaa In Sarpy county about ten
years ago. A photograph of Chapln with
his record waa received bj the- - pollcw yes-

terday from Omaha and ha finally admitted
being the man. He said he served nine
years of the sentence and then waa, par-

doned.
Simpson, alias Chapln, waa yesterday

flned $100 by Judge Scott In police court
and his bond for appeal placed at $200. It
la not thought likely that he will be able
to pay the fine or' put up the bond, and
In the meantime It la likely that an In-

formation charging him with the robbery
at Fry'a saloon will be filed. Fry and hla
bartender, Nicholas, are positive In their
Identification of the big revolver found on
Simpson being the one which the tallest
of the two bandits carried the night of the
holdup.

William Palmer, arrested with Simpson,
waa yesterday sentenced to twenty days
on bread ana water on tne cnarge ot
drunkenness, and the hearing of the
woman, Llsile Kecgan, waa cohtlnued.

Wark an Telephone Candnlts.
Contractor Wlckham will break ground

thla morning for the laying of the eon
dults of the Council Bluffs Independent
Telephone company. Work will be begun
at Twelfth avenue end Sixth street and
the route followed will be . on Twelfth
avenue to Main) atreet. north on Main
street to Broadway, and then on Broadway
east to First atreet. From tha latter
point the route has not yet been

In all there are about four and one-ha- lf

miles of conduits to be laid, according to
Wlckham'a contrast, and he expects to
complete thla work before enow files. The
conduits have not yet been received by
the company, so for the present the work
will be confined to excavating tha trenchea
In which to lay them. The. condulta will
be laid on a concrete base.

Contractor Wlckham, who waa awarded
the contract for the street paving Tuesday,
Will be ready to begin work Monday. He
will pave Fletcher avenue flrot and when
this work Is under way expects to com-
mence on North Becond street.

Draaalsf Cashes a Cheek.
Oeorge S. Davla. the Broadway druggist.

last evening cashed a check for $22 for
a stranger and subsequent developments
led him to believe that the paper was worth
less. His suspicions were so strong that
he turned the matter over to the police.

The check was drawn on the Bank of
Ravenna, Nebraska, and made payable to
Dave French, who claimed to be a brother
of Sam French, a well known and wealthy
farmer living near Hoaey Creek. The check
purported to be endorsed by Frank Peter-
son, member of the Board of Park Com-
missioners, but Inquiry by Mr. Davis re-
vealed the fart that' Mr. Peterson had
never algned hla name to it. Investigation
also revealed the fact that 4he man claim-
ing to be Dave French and a brother of
Sam French wrote the check In a saloon
near the Davis drug store and that the
proprietor of the saloon declined to cash It.

Waodbnry Tampany Reraalse.
The Woodbury company has reorgar.liad

with William O. Woodbury as president
and' manager and W. A. Maurer as secre-
tary and treasurer. ' The other stock-

holders are John Beno of this city and
C. L. Bultard of Croaton, la. The capital
stock of $40000 Is divided equally among
the four, Mr. Maurer having purchased
ihat held by Carson. Plrle, Scott A Co.
of Chicago

Amended artlclea of Incorporation were
died yesterday to conform with the change
la the management of the tHisineaa, which
will be now conducted by the board of
directors

Bridge Oaf af Jail.
John C. Bridget and wife last evening se-

cured their release from the county atl
where they have been since they were sur-
rendered by their bondnmsn. They entered
pleas of guilty of assaulting and resisting
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Constable Baker In the execution of his
duty and Judge Wheeler fined them each
83 and costs whlrh they paid-

Although the authorities have secured
more evidence against the Bridgets In cco-

nnection with the reoent Are at their resi-
dence, on West Broadway no attempt was
mnde to resrrest them. All the dress goods
and other belongings alleged to have been
removed by the Bridgets from the house
Just prior to the fire are atlll at the police
headquartera.

MASKED ROBBKItg VISITS SALOON

Seearee Over Flahty Hollars as Ke
salt ( Call.

Two masked men entered the saloon of
O. K. Harden, Twenty-firs- t and Broadway,
shortly after 11 o'clock last night and
robbed tha proprietor and three customers
who were In the place at the time.

Harden and hla customers were playing
cards In the rear part of the saloon when
the two robbers entered, wearing white
handkerchiefs over their facea and com-
manded the occupnnts of the place to sur-
render. They compelled the four men to
stand against the wall with their handa In
the air while tTie two went through their
poeketa, relieving the men of 17 In money.

One of the robbers then went to the cash
register behind the bar and robbed It of
ITS. then turned his attention to a cash
drawed, and helped hlmsel? to $40.

When the man behind the bar had started
to open the cash drawer, the proprietor
made a dash for a door which leads to his
living rooma above the place, but found
that his wife had bolted the door on the
Other side. When the robber saw what
had happened he fired a ahot from hla re-
volver, the ball striking The wood on the
transom above the door and glanced, strik-
ing Harden In the elbow, Inflicting a alight
flesh wound.

The two. robbers then made a dash for
the front door, and Harden went behind
the bar and secured a revolver which the
highwaymen had overlooked for the reason
that It waa covered by a napkin, and fol-
lowed the men half way across the street
firing at them. A brother of the proprietor
wno acts aa bartender, waa In the living
rooms up stairs at the time the robbers
entered the place and upon hearing tha
ahota he got a double-barrele- d shoteun
and fired two ahota at the robbers from an
upstalra window, Evidently none of the
ahots took effect. The men made their
escape.

A detailed description of tha robbers was
given the police of both Omaha and Council
tiiurra.

Identity Stiff a Mrsterr.
Th Identity of the man who committed

suicide in Falrvlew cemetery Tuesdav even
lng by shooting hlmeelf still remain a
mystery. The body, which Is at Cutler's
undertaking rooms, was viewed by a large
numner or persons yesterday, among the
number being several from Omaha, but no
one was able to recognise the man. Coro-
ner Treynor has decided that an Inquest
will be unnecessary but the body will bekept for several days in the hope of Iden-
tifying it.

MINOR MENTION.

' Davla sells druga.
Stockert sells carpet a
Bqiwlck. ai S, Main, aelts plcturea.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A. Son.

( Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 10 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. 839.

faction" improvel lorl 'aneea glv satis'- -

beMVawirkUnTe;: LW"t pr,CM'

H Mavne left yesterdayn Lexington, Neb.
judge Wheeler yesterday adlourAed hi.trlct court until Frldar mnrnin--
M2re H'awatha pictures at 15c and 36c. E. Alexander, ia Mmii...

August' Mm fiW.7t.'rn Iowa co""
new catalogue.

k..,un.Kan- - M Mln 8t- - guarantees to do therepair work. Olve him a trial.Assistant County Rosa
Chicago? Uy arr,ve1 hom f"trday from

nrDu" : D"n- - homeopath, diseases
Bid? Tel. cnlldr"- - llovm "
caT,"MW'iU a,Peclal meeting of Haiel

WJT,me ol America, thlaevening, by a banquet.
J' M,,,er ot Wasnington, D. C,arrived yeeterdiy tor a visit ot aevera

fam?lVaft brotn". J- - M. OurslVr and

rl'h."1 onnr "-- a gone to Denver,.i,t.Ialt'na tn meeting of the grand
In a" "elegata irom tha CounBluffs aerie.'

A marriaga Itcenae waa Issued yesterdayto Charles i orris, aged d Saol War,aged K, both ot Soutn Omana. Ttiey weremarrieu by Justice Field. - -

AnoUier vacancy has been brought aboutm tne police 'force by the resignation of
".VVV"1 Jensen. Ill baaitn com-pelled Jensen to surrender bis star.Former County Attorney ivllipac'k willgo today to Aeola townsnlp- - to visit his

Mr. ,ana Mr- - Ja.ns Kiilpaex,will celebrate their oiaen weuumanext Tuesday. .

Ueorge Boyd, a stranger, found carryinga revo.ver in nls nip pocaet, urew twentyuajs uu bread an water trvm amohg tusprisma dlstributea oy Judge Bcoil in voIIlBcourt yestcraay morning.
John lluss caste, rtoyai Highlanders, willgive a picnic rriday afternoon and even-ing at airmuunt park lor aa uieiuDeisand tneir trlenua. eupper win be solvedby the women members at 7 p. m.
The West Council luuns Improvement

club win hola as reauiai' me-ii- na

evening. All persons Inierestea in tuuanu weitare of that section ofthe city are invlteu to attend tne ineeiinic.
A. W. rtlekmun of the Bank of Cliadtuii,

NeU., wbo lias oeen visiting relatives here,
reiurneu Home last vvaiuua. Mr. Miekmanmy i mm crops in western Neorusxa arem best seeu m that section lor severalyears

fidelity council. Royal Arcanum, whichhas been compeiieu to vacate Its hall in
l i.e beno-Biiu- r. oioca, bas made arrange-m- e

ins to nolo, its meetings for tne present
In tn lUTinn hall at tha corner ot PaiKavenue and Broauway. .

Cnarged with "rushing the can" untilthey uotn became hilanuusiy Intoxlcateu,uav alooney M given leu uas ana awoman companion giving the name of
Anna Steven, twenty days on bread andwater by Judge Scott in police court yes-
terday morning.

W. W. Rogers, who has been actingqueerly uioro or less for some tune past,
viuienii)' insane rsternay morn-

ing and his Irlends, who have oeen caring
loi mm, nad mm removed to St. uernaru shospital, it is thought that altn piuvrtreatment he will' recover.

I Ueorge, the son of James
Snnin, a Burlington engineer residing on
nineteenth avenue, waa severely cut with
a aickie yesteraay morning. loung Smitn
with a girl piaymai wer cuum tugrass w ue n tne girl swung tier sickle
against th boy a leg, cutting a deep gaan.

Superintendent II. W. Kotiiert lias an- -
nuunceu n.e attjliiimeiu oi lour neve laem
bers of tne faculty of the loan ior
the Deaf. They me: Miss Lilaatietu Bandle
of baufatuca, Mich., Ben rt. SnowaiUi ofLayion, U., atlas Mary While of Hociias-1- .

1. .. , and Jdisx joei.ii,w tiennett of
Fulton, Mo. The new school ei cum-mrnr-

October 1
The I uncial of the lale Daniel James,

wno dlea aa the reeuit of injuries rc ivi a
by ttcina struck by a motor car, was Held
)esteiuuy al lei noon froii, tne lamuy iei-denc- e

on Avenue E. Th members of the
t'nlon Veieiaa Legion eniainpment, to
which Mr. James belonged, atieuded In a
body. Kev. F. A. Case, paator of in First
Baptist cnurcn, conducted the services and
interment was in the Veteran Legion bury-
ing ground la Walnut Hill cemetery.

Henry Wetse of Avoca and i. II. Mayne
ol tin city, members ot the commission

to aaaeas benedia arising irum tne
construction of th proposed Harrlson-Potiawatiam- ia

county drainag oitubaa.
want to Logan yesterday t meat a. C.
Eehelman. the Harriaoo county member
of the commlasloa. The oominlaatonars
will begin tkalr work at onoa and expect
to make their headquarter la Missouri
Valley the greater pari of the time they
are engaged a forniukaUnc their report.

M. T. Plumbi&4 Co. Tea. K0. Night. JTW

WOMAN'S FRIENDS ANXIUOS

Ifn. McCown of Des Moinas Ooei t Pari,
France, and Ditappekrt,

SOME FEAR SHE HAS BEEN KIDNAPED

Park Commissioners Wark fix
Months Wit hoot Pay Beeaase

Predecessor Drew All Sal-

ary Allowance.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug.

American ambassador at Psrls has' bean
enlisted In an effort to discover the whpr- -

abouts of a former Dea Moines .4nian
whom her frlenda fear has been kldnabvd.
Mrs. Mary McCown of thla city, after se-

curing a divorce from her husband, went
to Ixs Angeles where she secured a. posi-

tion In a church choir at $50 a month. 8 lie
boarded at. one of tha fashionable hotels
and being a beautiful and accomplished
woman found no difficulty In making a
good salary teaching music to the children
of the tourists. Desiring to study In Paris
she waa given a leave of absence by her
church on full par.' Bhe has been In Paris
about a year and a half when suddehly
her checks sent each month by the church
began to return. Her other mall sent from
America returned also and her friends have
become alarmed. An Investigation waa
atarted and It waa learned that she left
Paris a short time ago with a tourist party
of other Paris people to visit sorrre places
of attraction and has not been heard from.
The State department at Washlngtoii has
become Interested. It la feared by her
California and Des' Moines frlerlds that
she has been kidnaped. Some of her De
Moines friends are people of means and
they propose to make every effort possible
to discover her whereabouts.

Werked Wlthoat Pay.
B- - W. Schaub of thle city was a member

of the park commission for six ' months
without pay. According to the law the
park commissioners can draw $6 a day but
not to exceed $600 a year. Th late Mr.
Farrel, who was the father of tha park
system In this city, died In June fast year
and Schaub .waa appointed hla saoceSeor.
It waa discovered that Mr. Farrel had al-

ready drawn the full $500 for that'yeaf. In
the district court today Judge Brenn&n
decided that Schaub could not recover' frem
the city.

Move Flaa-- Soldiers' Day.
Plans are being made to move the flags

In the atate house to the niches In the ro-

tunda on Soldier's Day of the state fair.
August $9. If the niches are ready by that
time the flaga will be moved then, as mote
soldiers would be here then than at arty
other time. The contractors hope .to finish
the work by that time and It Is expected
In a few daye Commander Harper of Ot- -

tumwa will issue an order designating that
aa the da for the ceremony.

Hamboldt I.oaea Popalattoa.
Official census figures for Humboldt given

out today ahow that the county haa tost
626 people In the last five years. Tha popu
latlon Is now 12,141 and five years ago It
waa 12.K7. All the towns In the county
show loss except Bode and Renwlck, two
small places. ,v

Asks Small Appropriation,
In his annual report to the Stat Board

of Control Warden Hunter asks tor .but
$38,1160, most of whlcrt Is 'to complete the
cell house and do .some electrical wlrihk.
The report shows a steady decrease In (he
population at the penitentiary during the
past two years. , .

Captala Castle la Recovering.
jpurlng the review of the Fifty-fift- regi-

ment by the governor. Captain Castle ;faf
the Shenendoah company succumbed "to
the heat and had to be taken from the
field. Ha was considerably recovered to-

day and it la believed will suffer no nt

Injury.

Craaade Aaalaat Saloaaa.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug.

Telegram.) A crusade has been commenced
by the temperance people here against sev-

eral saloons In the lower end of the cty
that are accused of Violating th provis-

ions of the mulct law. Information ha
been filed against seven of them, charging
them with having a baek door to their
places. As a result they are engaged in
nailing up the objectionable doora, bu,t the
temperance people claim that thla will not
be sufficient and the prosecutions wilt

Ca raearia Raise Gift. ' r.

INDIANOLA. la., Aug. -(B- peclal.)-Xn-drew

Carnegie haa announced An additional
12,000 for the library at thla place. Tflb
aum la to be uaed In the addition of a latfe
number of book to those on the racks at
present. A committee haa been appotattd
to make the necessary purchasea. In addi-
tion to this Carnegie bad agreed to' donita
fio.oot for a library building for the cd(W
aa aoon as other conditions of the (Ifat
met. This will give lndlanola two libraries
and two buildings, both of the buildlhfc
being given by Carnegie. n'

Child Drink Fly Poison. ',
ONAWA. la.. Aug. cjilio

of Lawrence Olson, recorder .of
Monona county, met a sudden 'death yes-ferd-

by drinking the water from
containing fly poison, which had been If ft
within Its reach. The funeral was held tti
day from the home at Albaton, la. On4. of
the aad featurea la that the father la how
traveling In the west for his health Slid
could not be reached tn time for the
funeral. . '

' r
Antomoblllats Delayed. " '

ONAWA, la., Aug. . (Speciai.)-H- ;- ta.
Frederlckaon of Omaha and a party.u
four, on their way from Omaha to Siout
City, arrived in Onawa at 10 a. m. In 'their
automobile, but while burning up the cOUh- -
try roads south of town at a forty-mil- e. an

a tire, and are now laid up at the ifotbl
Monona pending the arrival of a new ttf
from Omaha. .

Stdaey Chaataaqna la Session.
8IDMET. la.. Aug. )The fifth

proving the most successful and . ejvjh.jl-aatl- c

ever held here. Dr. A. B. Storms,
president of Ames Agricultural Collets,
preached a grand sermon Sunday. Thhmak
K. lectured Monday and WllUarhjV.

"

Vw CANDY JCt"'"

Allen, former senstor from Nebraska, lec
tured Tuesday. The crowds have been
arte and th program excellent.

Omaha Maa Arrested.
CF.DAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. I - (SpeeUl

Telegram A man Riving the name of
William Wilson and claiming to be a team
ster from Omaha, was arrested here to-

night on A warrant charging him with the
theft of some valuable harneos from the
barh of a farmer In Benton county, Ue
claimed that he left Omaha barause ha
could not get work and that be would
rather ateal than beg.

. Fall la Attempt at Salelda.
IOWA CITT. Aug. (Special.) In an
(tort to blow off the top of his head with

stick of dynamite William Crenshaw, a
prominent young farmer residing near
here, destroyed the sight of one eye. which
had to be removed In order to save the
sight of the other. He will recover. He
waa despondent.

Twa Train Collide.
MASON CITT. la.. Aug. -(- Special )- -

raseehger train No. 8 and a freight train
came together In a head-o- n colllelon near
Austin last night. One hundred passengers
were on board. There were no fatalities.
Both engine crews jumped.

Sheriffs ta Meet In foe Malaea.
ST. PAUL, .Minn.. Aug. J,-- Tbe Interstate

Sheriffs' association today selected Dee
Moines, la., as the place for the next
annual convention..

FATAL DUEL IN . WYOMING

J, R. Bareasser and George Slaae
FIcM at Meetees and

Both May Die.

MEKTEETSE, ' Wyo., Aug.
Telegram) Aa a result of a duel here this
rnornlhg both 1. A. Barcaeser, proprietor
of the Meeteeae hotel, and Oeorge Slane.
a well known saloon keeper, may die. Bad
blood haa existed for some time between
the men over a rooming hotel In which
Slane 'was Interestfid. last , night Bareas-
ser went to Slane's saloon and whipped
the proprietor. He then Warned him not to
go to the rooming house again or ha would
be

Thla morning at t o'clock. Bareasser went
to th rooming house, entered Slane'a room
and fired nve'ehota, one 'taking effect In
Blane'a left side. Believing he had killed
hint Bareasser went out. Slane crawled to
a window and shot Barcapser with a ahot
gun In the left aide, shattering Ms arm ana
fatally wounding him. Blafie la well known
In the west. He came here from Therm-opoll- s.

Bareasser has a wife and five child
ren and relatives In Kansas City.

Harvest In Beadle.
HURON, 8. D., Aug. .T(Speclal. Wheat

harVest has" commenced lit Beadle county
bnd ttlsre la . ample help to garner the
crop, which- - Is one of the best yet har-
vested In thla part of the State. Estimates
as to average, vary because of the exces-
sive moisture affecting the crop on low
land; however, the figure named run from
twelve to alxteen bushels per acre,- and
also up to ' twenty-fiv- e bushels, but In
rjulry among farmers discloses a ten
dencyon their part to name a tower yield.
preferring to let the Uireatilng machine
flit the-- yield a little later. There la A

Unity of sentiment so far aa the quality
la concerned, although much of the grain
la tainted by' Smut, and that la that gen-
erally the wheat .will grade better, propor-
tionately, than last year. Aa to oats, bar-
ley, rye and 'spelts, most of the crop la
already In shock and all' IS of good qual-
ity. Corn la doing well and there Is rea-
son to believe will be more than an aver-air- -

ccop. Cohtlnued warm weather, with
not too much moisture- - Is now umiIi
There it an enormous crop of hay and the
aavltit of It is now In progress.

' Death record.
1 " ' ' neor!t . Weicewood.
Fsiends fti Omaha hav been Informed of

the dea,th ,of Oeorge S. Wedgewood, for-
merly of this city, where. h waa donriected
with the high school, but more recently of
Denver. Rfr. Wedgewood's death occurred
at tha home ot his elster In Auburm, Me,,
where" he had gone In the hope of bene-
fiting nla ailing health Mr. Wedgewood
had "been for many years the legal adviser
of fhe 'AmVrlean Book company and waa
well ' known, ' lie Was a .thirty-secon- d de-
gree Mason, an Elk and a prominent mem-
ber of a' Grind Army of, the Republic poet
111 Dn,ver. He leave a widow and one
daughter, Mlli Mary Wedgewood. who
graduated from the University of Nebraska
and i A teacher In tha Wet Denver High
school. , ' '

' fs. Miranda Heaton.
rREMtoNT, Keb.. Aug. I. (Soeclal f.

' Miranda If. .Heaton, widow
ot tne" late' Rev. Isaac E. , Heaton, died
al ttlej residence of her daughter, Mrs. I
it RAfers,' today at the age of S3 year.
She Waa born 'in West Midway, Mass , and
her frialderr nam? waa Metralf. In 1S3S aha
maVrled' Mt.' Heaton and they moved to
Connecticut, .'later they mqved to Jeffer-
son' county, "Wisconsin. In 486 they cam
t6' FYeffiont, being the first family here.
The fflllowlhg 'year' her husband organised
the Congregational church and from that
time', until prevented by the Infirmities of
ft.Ke she was veVy active In religious work.
tlei "funeral will be held Thursday at t
p.' in.' .'

' CApt. W. P. Wyatt.
BBATRICfc. Keb.. Aug.

Captain w. P. Wyatt, a promi-
nent stockman and for many years Iden-
tified! with the democratic party of Gage
county, died. here this afternoon. He waa
S3 .years of ag and Is survived by four
children, two sobs and two daughter.

'Captain' Horace M. Reeve.
WA"INT6M, Aug. Horace

M. Reeve, a member of the general staff,
la 'deid' here of typhoid fever.

IA. IKtlo forethought may save you no end
ot trouble. JHnyone who makes It a rule to
kSep. aTtambet-laln'- Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrjloea ASrriedy at hand knows this to
beJ a, fact, .. .

.. .1 Ml illCnnnnel BlsSs Heal Ratata Traasfar.
,Tbes trsneffrs were reported August

t to The Bee by. the Title. Guaranty and
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UNIFORMITY
The ever uniform quality of
Blatz Wiener means that tin-deviati- ng

principles are prac-
ticed at the brewery

MFL!fR
The most critical exactness ,

exercised in every process.
. That's why Blatz Beers are

always the same.
VAU BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
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MERMAN MsCOMNELL DRUG CO., fcpOlAl AtfOtaW
- APPLICATIONS PROMINENT BARB KR SHOPS. ' ,

eavios ii owti
You will want your favor-
ite newspaper, The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you
It Is better than a dally
letter from home. Before
leaving give your order id
have The Bee mailed to

, your out-of-tow- n addreSi
The address may be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

CIRCULATION Dj&JP'T.
OA!A HIS15.

Ploaao havo.Tho Dally and
Sunday Wojiow QOlnu to

Present, address) . . .

sent until.... 1QOB, or
until further orders, to addroaa
below:
(Out-of- . town addren") .
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IS Tear In Omaha.
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NEARLY 90,000 CAtES OUKKD.
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Blood PolaOA, Btrte-tur- e,

Gleet. Nervous iJeallMy, Lax of
Strength and Vitality. . . .

HIS HOME TREATMENT
has nerniaaently oured tboaaands of; eases
of chronic Nervous, Rectal. Kidney and
Bladder aad Skin diaeuaae at amau -

Save time and money by describing youl
case and writa for FHEB BOtL' and term
of treatnreat. Medicine sent In plain page,
CHARGES LOW. COISlXTATIOlf FRKHL

Offlo Hours a. rru to I SO fe. m,; "Bia-flay- a,

I a, m. to 1 p. m. tall or wnia.
VoxTM. Office. 14th St., OraU, Neb.
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